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Wednesday, Nov 22, 1820,
On motion of Mr. Fuller, of Mass, With

out debate, it was
- Resolved, That the President of the Unix

ted States, be requested to inform the
House what naval force has been stationed
for the protection ofthe commerce of our
citizens in the West India islands, ang
parts adjacent, during the present year, §&
whether any deépredations by pirates op
a.hiers, upon the property of the citizens
of the United

=

States, engaged in such
‘ommerce, have been reported to our gov
:'nment,

And a committee was ordered
pointed to present the same tot
dent.

Mr. Foot, remarked that several prop.
ositions had been already made, looking to
a reductionof the expenditures of the gov.
crhment, none of whichexactly correspond.
ed with his views; to exhibit which he
offered for consideration the following [ese
clution :

Resolved, That the Committee on Pub-
lic Expenditures bs instructed to preparg
and report a system of retrenchment in
the various departments of the government
(not inconsistent with the public interest)
which will restore that rigid economy and
simplicity becoming our republican insist
tutions, and which the present stag nation
of Commerce and the embarrassments ate
tending every branch of domestic industry,
imperiously demand.

 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9,
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MARRIED—On Thursday the 30th
ult, by the Rev. Mr, Stoart, Mr. Join
Forster, Merchant, of Miles township, to
Miss Margaret Irvine, daughter of Wil
liato Irvine, esq. of Potter township,

~——On the same day, by the
Rev. Mr. Linn, Mr. Matthew Adams, of
Spring township, to Miss Elizabeth M’
Clelland, daughter of Mr. Thomas M’Ciel-
land, of the same township.
DIED—AL his fathers house in Spring

township, on the 1st instant, Mr. John Fy-
rey, jr. of a lingering complaint.

—-At Carlisle, on the 12.h ult. Mr.
George Kline,aged about 62 years.

He was the first printer of a public jour-
nal west of the Susquehannah, and for about
34 years the proprietor and publisher ofthe
Carlisle Gazette.

—- At Mobile, Alabama on the 18th
October last, Z%homas B, Overton, esq. at-
torney at law, late of Wilkesbarre, Pa.
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jIienry, to Autacap, seven miles from the
Cape, where they encamped. Christophe.
who had been confined for some time a
is palace of Sans Souci, with a paralytic

Charleston. Noo. 19. affection, on receiving news of this event,
Latest from Enpland ~-By the ship Isa- had his guards, 1300 w number, assembledbella, Captain M’Neal, from London, we|? front of the palace; he was carried oulHa ps ’ : belore them in an animated manner, offer-nave received London papers to the 6th” ) Ae . 3

Oct. inclusive-<two dayslater than the{'"® em liberalrewards to encourage them
accounts by the Importer, at New York! march mpecclately tooppase the rebels.fiom Liverpool. Some extracts froin) hey marched under Prince Joachim to a
which follow. We learn verbally by this bridge Spposite the Samp of the: rebel
aritval, that the expectation was general in iToops witheres of A Vv eR Rol. lo
London,that the Bill of Pains and Penal: TESes Te USEiries0 y ve a The
figs agains! the Queen, would pass both EHVive iy ques ds pe
Ilouses of Parliament ; but there was nevers| #iice then ordere Jus treops 2 Ie) u at
Uicless such a strong feeling in her favor they refused, and after rencwihgang arderTeam vn 0s ay a Le covernd WO or three times the prince lett them,
HOUR op Country hab tue ns and returned to the king, with iuformation
CAE world bg abraid tojadopy any ROSH: phe state of things, and the royal guards
Frasures towards hor. immediately weaot over to the revolted ar-

Oct. 6 ~The procaedings a- oy Ae kings on ressiving tay rvs,
painst he queen yesterday are interesting|3dC 1 1€ conld not Ror ~ Ea sy dic
from two causes i—from the commence. {<O4¢ fot confide in any; body, an ha 4ag a ai] fhe evidence for ately shot himself with two pistols, in is
ea he examination Oo EY Enge Jo reast and head,and died instantly in his
the defohce ; Sn ook ie oo palace. The few troops who remainedroccedings, from that evidence being at}P< : A kr 1
iaconclusively er with the king, then DeyDejhe

Unfortunately,the pation has for some palaceofSensStchwhieh ersi
time been familiarized to an examination in De all the te, sc. They tefused
support of a cause, which cause,even were to bury Christophe, and his body was left dua
ye ghigunee SONCIshve,id ave gen exposedin the road. MURDER.—On Friday,” the first in.

el ipgli orVos ran Onthe 17th ofOct. the revolt having be- stant, inthe borotgh of Williamsport,
that may be bolicvad. {come general among the troops and people, black man named Tom Coleman was shotThe fathers of the Countess of Oidijeighteot Christophe’s officers were killedui |by another negroe named Stephen Lee.
wereinquired into 3 they were foundchaste {Cape Henry, Among them were the 1 hey were playing cards in a barbour shop,and modest, It was at last asked. whether Prince Royal, Prince Joachim, and Baron jand having quarrclied, an attempt was
she had not a Milanese, bropue, as if the Battee. “The Prince Royal and Baron Bat- ‘made to turn Tom out of the house, by
queen of England, a German by birth, and;

an English woman io station, were a judge
ofthat. Dut is there a Scotchman or Irish-
man about the British Court, that does not
speak with @brogued We could instance
one of the most intelligent members, of}
that very house before wiiich the ifnvestiga-
tion takes place. Bat in this is the cross
examination, which it is obvious, so far’ as
it goes, leaves the examination ia chiefper-
fectly untouched,

For the accommodation of thosa readers
whose time is so employed that they cannot
toil through the evidence, we subjvin a
brief abstract :

1. Clerk of the queen's solicitor proved

Baden-~though anxious to come over as a
witness for the queen, yet was afraid lest
he should offend Lis sovereign.

2. Col. St. Leg proved that ill health
was the sole cause of his leaving the queen’s
service, after 11 vears—tiom 1808 to 1819

4. Lord Guilford, visited the queen at
Niplssy and saw her in company with his
sister at Rowe, Civita Vecchia, and Leg-
hoin. Her erfectly proper--no
foiliavity. with Visited the

“gueen at Villa Este; her in a boat
sith Berpami, who rowed it ; dined with
the quaen, Bergami and Madame Oldi set-
Ing at table. Bergami’s manners perfectly
uneobfrusive, The queen towards bum not
such as ‘to call for any particular observa-
tion. Madame Oige’s janguage good Ital-
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ian, with a slight Milan accent. She did
not leave op
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conduct

Lord Guailford’s mind that he
had been conversing (he conversed but lit-
tie) with a vulgar woman, Bereami did
not appear superior to the situation which

he had formerly filled.
4 Lady Glembersie met the queen at

Genoa lady Slembervie volunteered to act
as lady of bedehamber until the arrival of
lady Charlotte Camypbali; the best company
of Genoa at the q n’s house, where

Lord Glembervie ficquently dined with his
la Bergami treated as a servant, with-
out any undue familiarity ; he behaved to-
wards his Mistre s with becoming respect.

5. Lady Charlotte Linsay quitted the
queen at Brunswick, according to an agree-
ment made before they left England, ia
1814 Tu March, 1815,saw and attended

her at Naples, where all the English of dis-
tinction, and many Neapolitans, and other
foreigners of rank, visited her majesty, and
frequented ber table—accompanied the
queen to Rome, Civitta Vecchia, and Leg.
horn—left her Mujesty there, to have the
advantage of ier brother’s the present Earl

of Guiltord’s escort to England— never saw
any unbecoming famihariiy with Bergami
resigned the queen’s service in 1817, io
consequence of the advice of her brother.
Theaffair of the Mar icttis, of Milan, w

brouch: forward again ; and Lord Liver
pool allowed that the matter of Col, Browne

now required further investigation.
nips

From the Salem Register of Nov. 21.
Revolution in Huyii —By Capt. Pous-

land, from C 1 s farther particulars
are received of e revolution in Hayti;
and to JohaDodge, we are indebted
for the Port au Prince Telegraph, of the
“th Oct. and szveral printed documents
which the revolution had given rise to,
{received from his friends by this arrival ;)
from which we have made translations as
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The commenced at Cape

ig the troo psy 3000 inHenre
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They revolted in the cveningof

revolution

Oct. 6, amot.

tee begged for life, but Prince Joachim said [Stephen and the barbour named Joe Blaine,while he had a man lefi he would fight for In this they failed.
the king. On the 22d. Oct. Boyer was and in a short
proclaimed president of Hayti, :
Henry, On the 26th ofaHe expired in a moment.
Boyer, at the head of 20,000 treaty catered prison.
the city, which he styled the city of Cape|
Hayti; the constitution was immediately
proclaimed,the officers sworn to support ity oq
and the city restored to complete tranquili- |
ty. The wife and children of Chistophe
were at Cape Hayti, underthe protection of

at Cape with which he shot Tom throu
Stephen is in

nD§Brvecrnn

It is understood, that the resolution offer-
by Mr. Lion, in the house ofrepresen-

tatives, relative to the reduction of salar.
Ics,Goes not embrace a sufficient scope of
jretrenchment, either in the eye of the moy-Boyer. jer, or some of its advocates. Not only aThe troops behaved extremely wel, at [reduction of the compensation of the gov-ter the arrival of Boyer, and every thing ernment officers pay down to what it wa:was conducted with perfect order. Thelj, 1809, the period when Mr. Jeffersonofficers were quartered upon the citizens 33 went out of office, is meditated, but an enthe mep in the barracks and public places. ‘tire abolition of all those departments,civ-Ite people were higbly Fated at the jjop military, that have been created sincechange, and the popularity of the new gov-/ 1509: 44 that the national expenditureeroment was unbounded, The personage gpa approximate, as nearly as possible,formerly styled the Duke of Marmalade to that of the above period.~~Wash. C. Gazwas re-appointed goveroor of the Cape. tas

Busivess was suspendedat the Cape C0 |

.

United States’ Bank.—~It is understoodthe breaking out of the Revolution. An that the branch bank at Cincinnati has been5 ap 7s a1cd 1 3 ino. an - . W ~ NoPE 3
embargo was laidon the shipping, and 8reat’ discontinued. That at Chillicothe remainsapprehensions existed among the wgerchants in operation} ~ .previous to the arrival of Boyer’s troops.
Bat on his arrival they were assured that x ayproperty of all kinds would be respected,’ Yesterday,the federalcircuit court com.the embargo was removed, and business re- enced in this city, chief justice Marshalsvived. (presiding. The grand jury found true billsA flct of six sail, (1 ketch and 5 schrs,) 884inst the five seamen broughtup fromartivedfrom Port-an Prince the day before Norfolk on a charge for having violatedacaptain Poulsand sailed, with provisions, '12W of the United $iates, by Joiuing the
American produce was Plenty" at the Patriot armed brig Wilson, captain Almei-Cape. Four vessels with flour arrived af. 98» lying in the port of Norfolk.

ter the revolution commenced.
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John Gadsden, €sq. has been appointed
by the President of the United States. 47-
torney for the District of South Garolina,now so little thought of by the people of vice Robert Y. Hayne, esq. who declinedthe country, that it would be fruitless to de- accepting.

mand for them theattention of our readers,
of whatever importance might be the events
which were hourly passing on the Furope-
an Continent. Yet these events are of no
ordinary magnitude. An heir
born to the chick branch of the House of.

————

London, Oct. 6.—Foreign affairs are

St 4Be

We have been favored with a perusal of
‘a letter from a gentleman on board the U-
nited States’ ship Hornet, dated Port Royal,

Stephen then retired,
time returned with a gun,

gh the heart,

And the question being put, that the
House do now proceed to consider the
sald resolve, it was decided in the nega=tive.
Mr. Cobb, of Georgia, presented to thechair, the following series of proposi-

aons :

1. Resolved, That it is expedient that
the annual expences of the government
should be reduced; that, for the accompe-
lishment ofthis object, it is further

2 Resolved, That all such offices as
are not immediately necessary for the
transaction of public business, and the abe
slition of which would not be detrimental
to the public interests, shall be abolished.

3. Resolved, That the salaries of all
civil officers whose compensation has been
increased since the year 1809, shall be re-
duced to what they were at that pe-
riod.

4. Resolved, That it is expedient to re-
duce the army to the number ofsix thous
and non-commissioned officers, musicians,
and privates, preserving such part of the
corps of engineers, without regard to that
number, as may be required by the pubs
lic interesi 5 and including such reduction
of the general staff as may be required by
the state of the army when reduced as heres
in proposed. ;

5. Resolved, That it is expedient that
the appropriations for the erection of fortis
fications hall be so made zs to require a
less sum annually, by extending the time
within whichthey shall be completed.

6. Resolved, That the act making an
appropriation of one million of dollars per
annumfor the increase of the navy be so
amended as to extendthe time within which
such increase shall be made, and to reduce
the annual appropriation to the sum of five
hundred thousand dollars.

7. Resolved, That it is expedient to re=
cal from active service one half of the nae
val force now employed, and to place the
same in ordinary,

8, Resolution refers the subjects of
the preceeding resolutions to the proper

 
 Island of Martinique,” Qctober 17, 1820.toe , Yhe Hornet left Bonavis tBourbon, & promises to fix their hitherto’ 5 : SE a% he 25th ofARYL The domin: | August; met the United States’ ship Adamsprecarious throne. he dominions of the 310. remaining

.

branches (th £ Spain 2t Port Praya, on the 2d of September, andTwo Yemaining; bf » (those of Spain parted with her off Cape Mount, on the 21 tand Naples,) have undergone a fundament-
: :

ANC ANA DES 1 N or 8 Tr . fof September. The officers and crews ofal and entire revolution. The despotism both these vessels were in excellent health.of the House of Braganza, is likewise de- 7 GC: je : : : : zZ.molished. The last I'rench mail brings R
itelligence that the mi'itaryat Lisbon had, — :
on the 16th ult. declared unanimously in| Be on your guard.—Counterfeit bills of
favor of the Insurrection of Oporto; bad| three dollars of the Exchange Bank, Prov.deposed the old, and appointed a new Pro-|1G€DCe, are in circulation ; and we under-wi ~ «1 Ff . . .visional ‘Regency ; but had effected this Stand several persons engaged in the in-
mighty change in the name aud on the be-{lquitous practice of uttering counterfeit
halfof John VI. and of the Royal House ofMON¢Y; have beenlatetly arrested, and are- 2 ] 3 *

3 yo.Braganza, without shedding a single drop of} pow confined it the jail at South-Kingston.blood, or offering the least violence to per-| Newport Repub.
son or property. Oar countrymen we are | Ta
happy to learn, were treated with respect ; From the New York Columbian,\3 St t “me ti ghctay r. :being requestedat the sume ne, to abs AMY Vice President —We find it stated info ANDEAN ir ation niior A . . -
from, appeating in, their nationa ito several papers that the bill accepting theFrom Naples or Sicily there are no fur ¥Trelease of the Vice President, thereby
News, \squaring his accounts, which passed both

| iouses of the legislature, has also passedThe Courier of the 7th copiesithe council of revision, and become a Jawof all communications which have taken! It must therefore have received po
: kenjlt | the governorplace between Goverument and her Majes-i Clinton’s signature.

counsel and agents, on the subject of] ———
pecuniary supplies, since her arrival in| On the night of the 37th of OEngland; and also anaccount of all sums opin» nite of Middieton,
of money paid her since her arrival; from| named Joseph Vance, put an end to¥ hich 1 appears, that the queen has alrea-| pig carreer oflife, by bapging himself ondv received 98 7x AIT <Q 1 ine - > oF -cy received 28,750 pounds sterling. |an apple tree in an old blrying ground ad-
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the Duke Marmalade, governor of Cape

counsel for the
: ses to the house of lords on{ously made several attempts to hang him-
1 tober, and proceeded to bring | self, and always assigned the reason, that

forward s¢s in her Majesty’s| he must die that death, for he knew he was
jbehalf, {bora to be hung.

standing and select committees to bring in
bills pursuant thereto.
The House having

these resolutions
Mr. Cobb said, he had no intention to

bring on the discussion of them at this
time, having presented them by way of no-
tice to members, that they might be pre-
pared to discuss and decide on them when
called up. He was not even himself pre-
paredat this moment to give his views of
the subjects embraced inthese resolutions,nor did he know that the House ought to
'0 proceed th act on them, until it shouldhave receivedfirst, the annual report ofthesecretary of the Treasury, and. secondly,
areport from the Secretary at War, requir=
ed by a resolution ofthe House

at

the last
Session, of a plan whereupon a reduction of
the army might be advantageously made.
Fo place these resolves in situation
which would enable him to call them up at
any time, he moved their referrence to a
Comittee of the whole on the state of the
Union.
Which motion was agreed to ; and
The House adjourned.

C—O

Congress—This session (says the Ame
erican Watchman) terminates of course
early in March, The duty before this res
Sponsible body is, under present circume
stances, arduous and complicated. We
most fervently pray that the members may
employ, at this session, oth.r parts of their
2eads than their tongues ; and that they
may sedulously study the means ofredeeni=
ing the time lost at the last session.

agreed to consider
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